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H f, Beloved They Will Tell

, jury of Dissensions in

Recter's Household

KOTT
ISTILlTcONFIDENT

Bv fl Stag Cerrtwendmt
ii. V .1.. N'nv. 24.

fcmtVerr-.tln- testimony from mnlils
Sfrt llnl' 1""'" ls exmetvA Monday

Somerset CeUlll.v wrnnii .mry
.hen thP murder of...,,. i .1,0

S?Brrawnf Wliecier Hall and
-

RwitlRnters today nsfccrtwl tlie mnlcls
lrtady hnve contradicted Mm. Frances

Hull's ctntement thnt slic knew

ffie of tlic rclntlens between her
kntand nnd tlie choir Blnger.

SMZh, al.l Mr- -. Ilnll "..Iwmh

liey were ent In tlie name of the
Charch Guild. , . n . .

en friendly terms. They met
SJquently nt guild nwcmWIes. nut
StVricncfslilp cooled, It is alleged, when
X. ti. iMiref kent niiPRtienlne the
Mid nbent the way Mrs. Ilnll
treated" the rector.
Loule flplRt, It developed tedny, wns

the Inst person te speiilc te Dr. Ilnll
before he left for the Phillips furm en
tie nigiu ii" wns muni.

mi.. ..,... tviiinnn wim utnlllllllP 1)0

dde the Rnrnge when the minister
time out.

ttertnr "Spoofed" Miild

"Helle. I.011. what nre ou deliiK
1 ,.tilmr fnr vniir fellow?" Dr.
Hall ww iiMiriI a NijnB.

"Ne, 1 uaveui . e
Melted

'Don't tell me thnt. A nice, geed- -

loekins Krl 'i't,, ml eup',t te lmve

nt, ur. iinn ls 6Ulu lu uy

inenereii.
Barbnrn Tough, the ether iniild 1st

known co be intensely leynl te her
..........., .Tmnnu Ml U. llll'bltnd of tllC

Wintered uemiin, sulci today his wife
Blirnui nKeu ier itiiruiiru vm-i- i nic
telepleneil te the. Hull home nnd thnt
the Hurlmrn's advice about the
fort of gifts the rector would nppre- -

rk..t:..i t .livlilnil nmniifr flin nntbnri.
tics ceneeniliiB the chances for Indict-

ments being teund by the Grand Jury
One official expressed ills tlrm belief
that Indictments would m? teunu. nts
BMiirnncc founded en the evidence

Ircfldy presented. Other nre net se
sanguine.

Te no Facter In C'ufcc

Evidence te be given en Monday If
xneeteil te be the decldinn fnc

ter In thi ense. Upen thnt day
Mrs. .Tnnc Gibsen, the "dir woman."
will tell her story. Special Deputy
IMnrnnr nennrnl Vllhlll' A. Mett will
probably complete bis case by Wednes
day.

ilavins established the crime nnd the
relations between Hall nnd Mr. Mills,
tf Mntt'c nnvf mnvi. 1u ti ulinu ttint

Mrs. Hull knew wlmt was Relng en.
fcTKiencL' nas nccn guinereu te mis enu,
tee nnnesses 10 ue examineu en mew
day, in the main, will testify nletijt thnt
line. It is probable thnt Mr. Mett's
ate will stand or fall en the strength
tr weakness of that testimony.

jnnmi nine inurni
run revrn iwainuuiun

Majer General Farnsworth Makes
Presentation at R. O. T. C. Review

Majer General Charles P. Farns-Tr- r'
',;,.f of Infantry, this afternoon

reviewed the University of I'enns.vl-Mtil- a

It. O. T. C. nnd made the presen-j- i.

f tin' i-- tli Infantry
Trophy te Captnin I.lejd S, Spenner,
instructor of military science, for the
hiljlieM wire made in the President's
rin matches, held at Camp Perry, O.,
last summer.

Cnptaln Spooner. who wns overseas
Will) till. 'lllitf.Hi-e- t Dlvlulnn tnill?

'l part in the St. Mihtcl, the Arcenne nnd
tne lpres ntrensives. In litis KIiir
Albert of l!cl;'ium decorated him.

He represented the United Stntes
en the nijmpic team of 1920 nnd he
wen the greatest number of prizes
awarded te nnv i m man, seven.

Majer (ieneral Pnnihwerth this nfter-no- er

iK,j luspvutvtl tbe Prankford
Arsenal.

ii

$200.00

UiHiLinii

A beautiful nil fitnflmint rlHfi
M'ltiilnlna etm larna ilnimenil,
tyiht iiinll
cupvntrcH

(JfatlMWlS (Dill tue

CHRISTMAS
Ilftn tlmt riMe t!i full mimiiM

r, aiiprnlntlun utv these that r
ilnt;-i- l with Knut enru anilth' light,

Wl Bhc MM! file fllll lllMIPflt
or our fnrty-thrc- e jinm vxpcrlriut
J hi n ln'li liij; inn tu maku u satin-fiitiir- )

ntiitiiiii.
I.it u riM't our illninniiili),
IMiimiiiil (utiileis Milt l'!ti:K en

tmiifit.

Mitchell's
Ettabliehcil 1878

Diamond Stere
37 S. 8th St.
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There were a let of ram.
hackle building! at 219

N. Bread Street.
Down they came and up
went the new 10-iter- y

Flint Building. That wat
U months age and te.

day we have rented 98
Per cent en that building.
We can de the umi for

you.

HEYMANN & BRO.
Real ifcf

HtTiunn BuilJitK
J1M15 S. Bread St., Paila., Pa.
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LOUISE GEIST
Mnld in the home of Mrs. Francis
Stevens Hall, who testified before
the drum Jury investigating the

Hall .Milts murder

4 INQIAN CHIEFS SMOKE
PIPE OF PEACE HERE

Ceremony at Hancock Street Reser-

vation Sproul te Speak
Four Indian chiefs will this after

neon pay respect te the memory of
Jehn I'cnn, grandson of William l'cnn,
at n ceremony en the Indian reservation
which fronts en Hancock street near
rJcceml between Walnut und Chestnut
streets.

Governer Sproul will deliver an
from the cast wing of the old

Htntc Heuse. A pew-wo- w will fellow.
Three of the four chiefs come from

this country. Streng Wolf, of the
Ojlbwny Tride, IhiI'.m from Canada.
The American chiefs nre Albert Khen-nndea- h.

of the Oneida Tribe; Grant
Mettntplcnsnnt, of the TitRcnrern Tribe,
nnd Red Fex. of the Rlnckfoet Tribe.
The first two men nre from New Yerk
and the Inst named from Colerado.

The four chiefs, wearinit their full
regalia, wi 1 be entertained nt luncheon
in the University Club .by the Unntucc
Council of the American Indian Order.
Mner Moere will then welcome them
nt City Ilnll.

Playground Tract Approved
The Mnyer hns signed nn ordinance

passed recently by City Council nn
preprinting a tract of lnnd bounded by
Wjeming nvenue nnd II, Leuden nnd
Kiln streets, for playground purposes.
There are several old buildiuRS en the
tract, the estimated cost of which is
$45,000. The site is in n section
where small dwelling houses nre being
built, nnd where a playground will be
fervleenblc.

Speaking of cold con-

crete

Better sit down right
new and dope out what's
needed for Saturday's
Game.

Warmer underwear
Flannel shirts
Weel socks
Gelf stockings
Norfolk with knickers
Mufflers
Sweaters
Ulsters with big turn-u- p

cellars
Fur coats
Scotch knit jackets
Warm gloves
Laprebes. Steamer rugs

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Peet Clethes Exclusively

Chestnut St. at Juniper

MINE WAGE P

Union Official Telle Business

Science Club Workers Won't
Accept Cute

WILL DEMAND INCREASE

Anthracite miners will ceittlnue te
demand increased wages until brought
te the level where they belong, Ellis
Senrles, nn efllelnl of the United Mine

"Workenref America, today told mem-

bers of the Business Science Club.
Bnenklng; nt a luncheon in the Hetel

Adelphln, Mr. 8enrlcs snld no mnn liv-

ing knows whether there will be an-

other miners' strike next year.
"nut I enn thnt the miners will

net submit te nny reduction in wnges,

nor will they permit the coal opera
ters te tnke nwny from them any of

the conditions of their employment
which they have wen by many years
of struggle, hnrdshlp and sacrifice.

"Wages of anthracite mine workers
always have been toe low and they
must be brought up te a decent Ameri-
can level. Next year will see miners
of the anthracite region contending as
nllnntly for an Improved wage scale

ns they hnve done heretofore, nnd they
will "ontinue se te contend until they
ebtnln whnt Is Justly due them. And
they will net nbnnden their striving
for die universal eight-ho- ur day in the
anthracite Industry."

The hazards of mining are great,
Mr. Senrles continued. In the Pennsyl-
vania hard coal region, he snld. there
nre net) or (100 deaths a vcar of men
employed about the mines, nnd there
nre uu.uuu injured earn year in pre
ventnble nrcltfents.
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PRAYERS FOR LONG

.Suggests Meeting! In Churches and
Speelal Gatherings of Workers
Prayers for win and a continuance

of mild weather were suggested by the
Rev. Zed Hctiel Cepp, chairman pf.
the Citizenship' Committee of the
Philadelphia Christian Endeavor union.
in letters te .Mayer juoere anu u
Mayers of ether cities and towns In
Eastern Pennsylvania.

With the letter went'ceples of reso-
lutions which Dr. Cepp suggested for
adoption. A copy follews:

"Inasmuch ns we nre at the
threshold of winter nnd there is a se
rieus cenl shortage, and as the pro-
longed drought brings us face te face
with e perilous water fumlne nt the

period, and as the very
life of the city depends upon its water
supply, ana ns only Aimignty uea enn
send the rnins and control the weather,
therefore be It

"Resolved, That we give Joyful
thanks te our Heavenly Father for the
mild autumn weather, and, humbly
confessing our sins, we devoutly pray
for its continuance and for copious
rainfalls, and be it further

"Resolved, That we earnestly call

Just as important as the
miBiagi conveyed by
your letter it the imprtt--

$ion conveyed by your
letterhead

THB HeiMES PRESS, Vrintm
1315.29 ChtrrySmct

Philadelphia

$& StunMtm ZXljmh
THE LEADING MILITARY AND
NAVAL JEWELERS DF AMERICA

TKili Company has during th past fifteen
years furnished the official rings for
twenty eight classes of the United States
Military and Naval Academies.

New en eihtblt vvest windows

Officers of the Army and Navy, Cadets
Midshipmen and friends are cordially
invited te visit this Establishment.

MacDonald & Campbell
t

The Most Desirable Overcoats
for "The Game"
and all Winter

$30 te $98
The Army and Navy game is the

social event of the season. --Yeu will net
enjoy it if your overcoat is net perfect
in style, comfortable and warm. Men
who appreciate the best that can be
obtained in an overcoat will, as 'usual,
make selections here. Great big cellared
Great Coats, Ulsters, Town Ulsters, Full
Back, Raglan and Natural shoulders,
Belted Backs and Belted all-'rou- nd, in
soft, fleecy, warmth - without - undue-weig- ht

fabrics, with handsome plaid
backs. All from the most noted American
and British makers. Luxurious and
serviceable beyond compare.

Nete Conservative and Dress Overcoats, $38 te $88

1 334-- 1 336 Chestnut Street

Your Wisdom and Experience
Cannet Be Bequeathed Te Others

JL,j The duties of administering
estatei and trust funds are
fyly duties of this-Compa- ny.

Your tetate will net have te
pay a second time for ,your
experience if your will names
the Commercial Trust Company
as your Executer and Trustee.

Commercial Trust Company
Member Federal Reserve System

CITY HAIL SQUARE '

'
upon all Christians and. all ethers who
bellnyp In Ged te Jein us In observing
a day of prayer for rain and mild
went tier, the ministers Inviting the peo-
ple te their churches, nnd the business
men calling their empleyes together
for tbe same purpose nt the neon
hour."

BROAD STREeTtUBE URGED

Walnut Street Association Wants
Line te Reach Leaeue Island

Picketing of the White Heuse, what-
ever may 'be the cause, was strongly
condemned last night nt n meeting of
the Walnut. Htrcet Association at the
Bellcvue'Strntferd.

The association resolved that tbe fol-
lowing suggestions be forwarded te the
City Council :

That the Bread street subway bet
completed as originally planned, the

THE TEST
22 of our

Orders in the past 3 months
have come from previeuaV
satisfied customers.

20th Centmry Stsrais
WareksMs Ce.

OppeilU Wet B1U. SMUa

Arte

e

whole way te League Island. Should
funds be insufficient te permit of this,
then the subway shall be at least com-
pleted as far as Locust street te tnke
care of the bend at Seventh and Locust
streets.

Thnt Seventh street shall be opened
up en the west side from Rnce street
te Locust te enable stirfnce trnffic from
the bridge te be dealt Win.

DREK4
FINE STATIONERS

Beautiful
. Christmas Cards

and
Calendars

New en Display

J211 CHESTNUT ST.

JVew Ytk

Bread Street Walnut Street
R1TZ-CARLTO-N HOTEL

Correct Fashions at
Especially Attractive Prices

Luncheon and Teatime Frecks
of velvet, crepe and satin

Three-Piec- e Costumes
of soft materials, richly fur-trimm- ed

Exquisite Evening Gowns
Beautifully draped of metallic cloths,

velvets and brocades

Wondrous Evening Wraps
Cellars and banded with luxurious fur

Fur Trimmed Day Wraps
Rich materials and combined with fur

New Millinery
for daytime or evening occasions

DON'T Try te Foel
Your Clothier

Many men, unconsciously, feel their cloth-
iers and pay themselves.

They have a natural standing, a day-i- n and
day-o- ut manner of standing, sitting and wal-
kingwhich they seem te forget when they buy
clothes.

Be natural when you buy clothes don't
stand mere erect than usual if you have you-cloth-

es

fitted in that position they won't br
right.

We're telling you this because we're par-
ticularly anxious te have you leek well in your
clothes wc have the clothes that make it
possible.

Suits, Tep Coats and Overcoats are
priced $30 and upward with especial
values in the grades at $40, $45 and $50.

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-142- 6 Chestnut Strt
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FIRE SMUDGES LINGERIE

larly Morning Slate Attraction fe
North Fifth Street Residents

Silk and Inep "unmcntlennb'es" were
damaged by fire and smoke early this

$

T$h
nerning nt the women's wear skf) e$
nerris jfrieti, enii mono e irta siren, w,v
.'iremen confined the flames te the reaff'.j
if the store. ".Many persons in the neighborhood M

warm beds te watch the tresses) .&Sleft
at work.

Loek Everywhere and Compare!
We want customers who take the
trouble to leek around who
aren't satisfied with mediocre
Clethes when it's possible te get
fine quality at our Super-Valu- e

Prices, which means a definite,
concrete saving of $5 te $12 and
mere en every Suit or Overcoat.
We repeat our urge Loek
Everywhere and Compare!

PERRY'S

Handsome

WINTER
OVERCOATS

At Our Super -- Value Prices

28 '33 '38
43 and up

Loek Everywhere
and Compare

Perry & Ce.
16th & Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

Make This an Electric Christmas

VftJtr

Urn Seta
Percolators

Heating Pads
Vibrators

Heaters
Violet Rays

Lionel Trains
Toasters Curling Irons
Grills Boudoir Lamps

Waffle Irons Floer Lamps

J, F, Buchanan & Ce.
1715 Chestnut St.

for
betterjfemes

I

Ihe entire time and attention of this
organization is given te SPECIALIZ-
ING in Furniture and thnt helps you
iu realize me advantages in both
quality and low prices. We would ap-
preciate your inspection positively no
obligation en your part to buy.

Charge Accounts Solicited
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